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every thing here is all true, cuse of my son-of-a-dog cousin, Sean >_< DRAGONS I HATE HIM! and i
heard that his life aint going so well X) as it says though, I'm broken...
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1 - Curse Your Hell

I don’t know who I am
I feel like I’m livin’ some kind of lie
I act like something else now
All because of you!

You promised all a child could want
Deliver you did not
You made me promise to never tell
Deliver I did
Only ‘cause I was too damn stubborn then

I’m broken now
But you don’t care
You got your god damn pleasure
I hope you rot, suffer, and burn in Hell
I put my curse on you.

You’ve broken this child
I now fear the touch of another
I can’t even wear a frackin’ dress
All because of you!

You touched me in ways you would only touch your fiancé
You told me to do things I never knew were wrong
I never had anyone to protect me from your so called ‘love’
Trust in you I did
Just ‘cause I was only little a kid!

I’m broken now
But you don’t care
You got all your god damn pleasure
I hope you rot, suffer, and burn in Hell
I put my curse on you

My curse be your end
It’s your eternal hex
The thought of you still plagues me so
As I now do to you
What you’ve done
The things you’ve done,
Karma be a blessed thing
For yours now is just too big



My curse shall be the death of you

This broken child still lives on
My life becomes so much greater
I feel I now have purpose
But all goes to Hell once I think of you!

I’m broken now
But you don’t care
You got all your god damn pleasure
I hope you rot, suffer, and burn
I put my curse upon your Hell...
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